
D~cision lJo. L 7 tf;! :2. 

In the ustter of the Application of 
:pICjC~nCZ SIJ:.iC·ZS SY3~z:M, Co corporation~ 
C.li..LI:?OR~rrb. TRAl~!T CO., Do corpore. tion,. 
!!O~O~ =~~SIT co;a";'!r!, 0. cor:!?or8tion~ 
?';'C·(h.RD S:;;~GE LI!3, So corporc.tion. 
!J... :8. :~TSO~;, c.nc. C .1!.3Lk.30l{ and. 
J. ~. ::~;;~~:D for tho approval of 
certain sales and transfers, assign~cnts. 
purchases, re-routines. cancellations 
~n& abcnionments, removals of restrictions, 
consolidations, concurrances and joint 
rates~ dismissals and withdro.wa1s of ~rotasts 
and c~ses, ~ll relating to co=tain automobile 
stage line operating rights of applicants. 
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~~~S. through an inedvertenco, California ~ro.nsit Co.~ a 
cor:poration 
~o.nd ~otor ~rD.nsit Company, a corporation, failed to include in 

the original application herein a request for an order of the 

?cilroo.d Commission authorizing Caliiornio. Trcnsit Co_. in con -

nect ion with the pu.rcho.se of si:h'"toon auto stages =-rom riotor 

Trqnsit COQ~cny, to extend over a period of one year, ~ayment of 

~ certain ~art of the purchase price due under the egree~ont of 

s~lo which is made part of the original application herein, 

~mely. t~e sum of ~4Z~500, end 

'il!:l~~-:;:':'S, zaid Motor Tranai t Comp~ny ~nd Californis Transit 

CO., in a su.pplemental application, have petitioned for an order 

of the Commission authorizing the assum~tion and creation by 

California Transit Co., a corpor~tion, of such indebtedness as, 

under the terms of s~id ~ereement of sale, said docnment provides 

shell '."e :paid in :l perioc. extonding OVO:' mora tron on.e year a.fter 

~y l3,1925, the d~~o of the Commission'Zs origiml ord.er in this 



~hcroiorot sood c~uze ~~poaring 

r~ IS liE.~BY u~E?~D that the supplement~l ~pplication 

herein be ~nd tho s~e heroby is granted, provided 

~hat thi~ or~or 3~11 not become effec~ivo 
until there s~ll r~vc been p~id to the 
Railroa~ :o~mission the fee required to be 
p~id by the ?~blic ~tilitie~ Act and tho 
Auto Stage and Truck Transportation ~ct 
on ~~l evidences of iudeotednese extending 
ovor c ~erlod of one ye~r, in this instance 
~ fee of ~43.00. 

~ated ~t S~~ Francl:co,Californic, this I ~cy of 


